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i'll [nmirci “t (he Richtlieu.
represented here bv 
ocrât«, who are unauimo 
vliSr-^T"" delegates welcomed all 
Visitors in true Delaware style at their 
headquarters, in the Palmer House. Mr. 
liay un I, Governor Reynolds, Congressman 
• ausey and W. t. Birman. Speaker of (lie 
House of Delegates of Delaware, enter
tained cullers.

. The little State is
fifty good Detn- 

fnr Cleveland.

afl'ord to be magnanimous and that
tight should be made against Owens.

And «.lit was authoritatively given out 
•" morning by the Cleveland munagers 

there wilf be no objection to Mr. 
Owens, und that the recommendations of 
the national committee will concurred in 
by acclamation and Owe

a ever bad, and it had been tosave him from 
what he thought w 
championed tin 
not be marked for slaught 
State, ltut the last 34> In

t. no Indiana fan r the selection of Congress 
\V. C. Jtynum of Indianapolis if

ominuted for the Vicc-

combine < other candidate und re- 
m fr«

ties of freedom have been fought. It is 
the question out of which grew all the 
issues of government. Until wosettlothis 
question wisely, permanently and justly 
we build all other reforms on u foundation 
of sand.

We and the great party we represent are 
today for tariff reform becauso it is the 

ly gateway to genuine democratic gov- 
uncut. The distinguished leader who 

resided

Ü4 defeat, that he 
•ho would contest.

ih this renewed opposi
tion a local puper devotes ulnu 
this morning to the publication of a fac 
simile letter signed by every delegate from 
the Empire titate, declaring that in their 
best judgment the nomination of Clove- 
land would imperil the success of the
. „ ...... ___  _ ___ .. the loss of
the electoral vote of New York. Notwith
standing tills déclaration, the New York- 

rel conclave into

cause of a Indi
presidency, and the Georgia delegation i* 
also understood to be 
Mr. Rynuni. Stevenson and Morrison of 
Illinois, Holes of Iowa and Campbell of 
Ohio are also freely disctnwnd, but despite 
all the speculation of the hour 
Gray still upnc 
date for the Vi

this
that in the Empirerel

hud worked a 
wonderful chan go; the magic of the ex- 
Frcsideut’s name had even cast ils hjk:11 
about the solid phalanx of opposition in 
Now York, and the leaders there 
treating sullenly and backing out of their 
opposition.

“No formal yote pmM0MH9Ü
once,” said John H. Casselman, “hut the 
delegation is witho 
Cleveland und he 
215 vu
a wish that his 
his wish is law with 
will he nominated

e is Confident of the Nomina
tion of Cleveland.

favorable to

:poriiry chairman. The Tummany leaders 

ot New York
tie the fuvorito candi- 

:e-presidency.
d wouliISTIl.l, HULLEN ANl> DEFIA«« 

nnd maintain witli much nnrslatency that 
Cleveland can never carry the Empire State. 
They assert if Cleveland Is to he nomi
nated the Now York delegation will enter 
its protest against his nomination b 
ing its 72 votes for David H. Hill, 
to join in the usual formality of making 
the nomination of the ••x-Preeideut unani
mous. This assertion, however, ih made 
by the rank und file rather than by the 
leaders of the Hill forces, and it is still 
hoped by the Cleveland people that when 
the decisive moment arrives the New York 
delegation will gracefully join in making 
the nomination of Cleveland unanimous.

CLEVELAND 

This 1m tlia Tick 
WUI Nom l out «--Cleveland Will Win
the Flint nullot.

Now York Tim os special.
J"ne Grover Cleveland 

»III Ini nominated fur President of the 
United .States i 
Convention up«

The light ' 
fore the «

ENATOR GRAY’S FIRM STAND N It GRAY. 

(he C

ir the Republican convention 
ousted that he does not k 

refo

’ll

#to refer* hat tariff
-----said that let us hope,

with that charity which endureth all things 
and belioveth all things, tliut lie is truly 
ignorant as he vaunts himself 

Fortunately the people
ignorant of the meaning of 

protection; ut least of the protection which 
is dealt out to them in tiie bill that bears 

that

Iill I It EL A I FARE STILL S ■*rs, though they eutLID.
doubt solid for 

ill receive Kentucky’s 
solid. Mr. Carlisle has expressed 

; be not presented und 
. Air. Cleveland 

the first ballot.”

the early hours of the m< 
settled plan by which they 
their nr
sentiment is that Hid released his follow- 

too late ill the day und that the possi
bility of uniting upon another candidate 
ut the eleventh hour is out of theiiuestion.

d the other (ueveland 
> means alarmed at this 

change in the Hill c 
believe that the only dignified 
which the Now Yorkers can pursue

Votes Are for Oirv«!>Mi<l-Vun- accomplish io Refuses to Allow His Name 
to be Presented.

uegrtft Tor Nutio
. Juno 21.—The Delawi 

Ration has named C. E. Vondegrift for the 
national committee und stands solid for 
Cleveland.

Since the

Comm uchdesired ol'jeet. The prevailingMS toClIICA be.

Sthe De 
I the first ballot. 
?r. It w

■ratio National

■EVELAND A SURE WINNER WILSON
The committee on normt 

tion to-day elected Williui 
West Virginia permanent chair man, and ri. 
I*. Sheer in of Indiana permanent secretary. 
The name of F. G. Dubignon of Georgia 
was presented for permanent clmiriaan, 
but Mr. Dubignon appeured before the 
committee and explained that, the presen ta- 

uf his name was without his approval, 
ere voted for, howov

.L PRESIDE.
anent orguniza- 

L. Wils«
plete col lapse of the opposi

tion to Cleveland the Delawure plan of 
bringing out Senator Grav : 
candidate has ! 

dtbeb

Mr. Whitney his name. They 
lurge to-daj ' 
a shackle«!

iully over be-
. „ , . began to come to
gether and the slight oppoaitio 
Cleveland host bus

waning writ 
prostrated ugriculturo. in 

commerce, in stricken Indus- 
ttie compulsory idleness of labor, 

«ic wealth, in the discontent of 
orkiugmen and the despuir of the

lea de■ ■1
u possible unlooKcd-fthat the %vorything Now Points to His 

Nomination.
entirely abandoned

----- ----  been laid away, to be
possibly resurrected four years from 

Relative to the general situation Mr. 
Bayard was ueked to-night :

“Whut do you believe about the final 
outcome of the conventioo, oenitt«

"It is most undoubtedly Cleveland. Ho 
will bo nominated on the first ballot, 
think rhe country will be amazed 
unanimity with which the p 
him. Ah to the second place, I si 
bo at all surprised if 
diunu is the eh

I f — -..-ountered lms gono 
•low ii before the resistless sweep of a tide 
of popularity, the like of which has never 
characterized a Democratic convention. 
i i. 1.' , ot Indiana, will un
doubtedly be noininutetl for Vice-presi- 
dent. The nomination may be dispute«!, 
but it is altogether prohuble that tho 
uction of Indiana in deciding not to 
present Gray for the Presidency 
gi ve Cleveland the solid 
will ruuke him 
place.

$1. h
is register their votes for Hill. Apart 
from tins little storm there is

the Mr. Chus. N. Hauer 
Of Frederick, Md. suffered 
abscesses aud running sores on his left leg. 
Ho wasted away, grew weak and thin, and 

‘»llged to use a catic and crutch. Every
thing which could be thought of was done 
dthout good result until he Degan taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
wliicli effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer is 
now in tho beat of health. Full particulars 
of Ids case will bo sent all who address

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

farmers.
They know’ by hard experience that pro

jection is a system of tuxution; is but the 
old crafty scheme by which tho rich com
pel the poor to pay the exp 
government. They know by hard experi
ence that protection, as a system «>f tribute, 
is hut the old crafty scheme by which tho 
power of tuxution of the whole people is 
mode the private proiiertv of a few of tho 
people. Tariff refo 
this Mcheinc of taxation and

idst of all the wordy warfare of 
‘ional convention there is 

made a remarkable reputa- 
ilence. it is the Hou. Calvin S. 

Brice, senator from Ohio and chairman of 
the national Democratic committee. The 

much suavity that 
1n the

10years withIn the 
this great n 
man who has 
tion f«

ray of Indiana Slay !*« Named for V 
le, 4 president—All Oppn-.iti

Swept- Away by tliu Tide or Him 
Inrtty—Mr. Bayant IC 

»•«elan

HORIZON.
The action of the New York representa

tives may deprive the c< 
listnessnuss which characterised its open
ing proceedings. On the question ot the 
unit rule Mr. Whitney bus this to say : 
"Yes, the attempt will be made, when the 
committee on rules meets, to put through 

omtiou which will provide for the 
casting votes according to the personal 
preferences of the delegates. If the com
mittee brings such a rule before the con- 

defeat it.”
Upon the same subject a strong 

porter of Gov. Holes says: “The unti- 
(leveland men have cupturod the co 
mittee on rules. It is absolutely certain 
that u rule culling for the votes of dele
gates according to their individual prefer
ences will go to the c 
every 
curreu in.”

Congressman Cathings of Mississippi 
professes to believe tliut Cleveland’s suc- 

is not at all so certain as his friends 
believe. He says: “There are 880 votes abso
lutely pledged to vote uguiust Cleveland 

every ballot. This is positive.”

o Clttvaluiid Doth 
Mr. Wilso ■ it theopll- evidently having 
majority his election w 
on motion of Mr. Dubig 
dthout the result of th 
nnounced.

PROCEED! NOS IN

of tho«views tl 
Vm huccwt

Field io unanimous 
’s friends, 

bullot being

nd P tb«’1 t.tor Gray Refuses to Allow Ills Frient 
to Usu Ills N'uine Before the Coi

ill fdii'tor maintains with'■ of thut state 
>f tho he is not. participating In any 

selection of the Presidential candidate.
the state of Ohio he 

d up to this 
supposed that vote would bo 

vor Cleveland. Rut the 
giving any intimation of 

uracy of this con- 
chuirmuTi of 

uiUe ho thinks it will be 
m to attempt to control 

the will of the convention in the selection 
of its Presidential candidate.

Every effort to persuade tho Huwkeye 
delegation to desert Governor liuin ami 
cast their votes for Cleveland has prov 
unsuccessful. Tho Boies people announce 
that their candidate will remuiu in the 

ce to the end and that the v 
will he c 
of .state priiic.

y winner
•ernor Gray of In- 

. It would make
«optionally strong ticket—Cleveland 
Orfty."

t ET AIL.There w u time when delegate-at-large from 
will have a vote to c 
time it w

. . might have
Morrison, but Illinois bus kept up i 

factional tight until it is no 
probable that either Morrison 

bte nominated, 
lammuny liull takes tin- situation with 

a culm philosophy be 
strict discipline. The regular's 
tion Stillstands to '

reudjuat. 
purge uwuy

tbi^ystmu of tribute. It means that wo
HiWhat Was in lef

, June 20.—Kx-Secrotnry of State 
yard arrived in the city this

in the Delaw__ _____
larters, where for several hours he held 

formal but very pleasant reception, 
d Democrats from other states came in 
shako bauds with the tall and courtly 
rd at Delaware,and his amazing memorv 
names and faces and family histories 

never more fully evident. Hri either 
V the caller personally or els«;

Hinted with his father 
her.
T.lon’ 
ted Pn 
lieh in
untry.” Mr. Btiv 
dv one candidate ‘he

«i. T lie dcniund of the Democracy 
the country for him is 

that the c

tarée) y Opening
ClIlOAUO, June : 

called the convention

Ml(
against Gr« 
or. without

iuched tiie goal of perfect free- 
any citizen is forced by law 

any other citizen, 
taxes are pro|»ortioned to the 

«i duty of the tax-payer rather 
than to his ignorance, his weakness and 
his patience.

Governor McKinley charges that the 
Democratic party believes in taxing our
selves. I’m afraid, gentlemen, we rnnst 

«admit this charge. We stund disgraced in 
the eves of mankind if 

support

HOOD’8 PlLL8 n»M tho
‘ affective. Try a box. 2,

21. — Chairman Brice
. ________ and
introduced the Rev. John Roush, D. I)., of 
Chicago,

» COMMITTEE OS ‘EH L UTIONS.«1 took his :order Pthe i
jeeture, simply stal«!s that 

ioiiul c

to pay tri 
until 
abilrty

:cy to Find a
prospect of u report 

, the convention was willing, 
otion prevailed und the conven

tion adjourned until 5 o’clock this evening.

nd therot expurienc MfM’Lillf■1 I’ll Mr.
Ciiioaoo, June 21.—IrniuediAtolv after 

the atJiomnment of the convention the 
committee on resolutions met in the rot 
set apart for it iu the convention
and organized by electing Thi____
Bayard of Delaware, cx-Secretury of State 
under the Cleveland administration, choir- 

of the committee, und C. H. Jo 
Missouri, secretary.

After the roll of states

ho delivered eloquent
prayer. Alter he ha«l ended, temporary 
»ffleers were chosen by the adoption of 
the nutinnul committee s report as follows:

Chairman. Hon. William 0. Owens, of 
Kentucky; Secretaries, Hon. Siiueon R. 
Sheerin, of Indiana; Assistant Secretaries, 
Edward L. Merritt, of Illinois; William H. 
Doyle, of Rennsylvuiiia; H amble ton 
Sheppard, of Virginia, Clinton Tillery, of 
Missouri; h. E. Rowley, of Michigan; 
Robert E. Wilson, of Mississippi- Charles 
Defreest. of New York; James C. Strain 
of Illinois; Principal Kca«ling Clerk, lion. 
Nicholas M. Bell, of Missouri.

CHAIRMAN OWENS*

the3 dcloim- 
instriictions. Not 

until David H. Hill rvleuse«stheii* will they 
consider themselves ut liberty to vote tor 
another candidate.

indecorous in hi I

i -Vi.
■•ention. 1 have 

o believe thut it will be
b did! r. SHAD IN INLAND WATERS.If Mr. Hill desires to J just how many 

...i . . . he may he
gratifie«I by the returns. It is sc 
probable that he will huve 

ed i

Wilmington Fluli HuK-hcry Otticials Vtstk 
the Wo
Dr. E. G. Shortlidge has ji 

from Salt Lake, litah, wn

or how few votes he chis grund-
•h Fair HherieH Bniiciing.

returned 
he had

•oinpuuied Giles Lumbeon of the Wash- 
fisheries’ department, who took out 

u consignment of 2,&(J0,UU0 shad to be> 
deposited in the Bear river, an affluent of 
Suit hake. Tho shad fry were deposited 
at a point Ö0 miles up-strenm, where the 
intense salt ness of the great luko would ! 
not affect them. Dr. Shortlidge states ) 
ihut when the fish attain their growth 
they find their way to the brackish water, 
at the mouth of the river, and stay there 
for three years. Then they migrate up
stream for Hpuwning purposes. Quite a 
number of shad was caught this spring, 
and enough has been shown to prove that' 
the project of the government to propagate 
shad in thut river is successful.

The party ruturned via Chicago. Dr.- 
Short huge paid a lengthened visit to the 
Fisheries Building at tho World’s Fair. 
According to the fair catalogue it is 163x385) 
feet. The annexes connected with tho 
main building by arcades

d 135 feet iu diameter. Its total 
cost was f225,0U0. The building is consid
ered by many the handsomest

j cannot and if 
government, 

tliut support on other people 
by force. If we use the 

the other

»ly of dot kn« that . ________
anything about tho situatio 
already km

tell the A two-
the convention We cun thre 

only by beggary
us Hhiinu rec 
Minneapolis.

A idun wuh offered bv Now Jersey in 
meeting to-day for the New York Hill 
delegates to come into the procession tor 
< lovelaml. Resolutions were adopted ex
pressing the uesire of New Jersey Deino-
crutic representatives in the er.................
that the states of New Jersey, Connecticut 
ami New York should unite iu supporting 
the ctiudiducy of Grover Cleveland, with 
the assurance thul his nnininnriou w,.a 

secure the electoral votes of

Of I- called, u
ber of the committee expressed the 

fiction that it would be unwise for the 
committee to hold its sessions amid such 
wretv-hed surroundings, as the floor of the 
eommitteo ro

iy for the governor iterO the whole 
•1 said, “There is 

(1 his
u pauper; if

pirate. The Democratic party 
does not intend that we should be either: 
no more does it intend that they shall 
falsely call it taxing other people to trans
fer our tuxew from the possessions of these 
who own the property of the country to 
bellies and backs ot those who do the work 
of the coutitrv. It believes that frugality 
is the essential virtue of free govern ment. 
It believes that taxes should be limited to 
public needs and bo levied by the plain 
rule of justice und c 

But, gentlemen, we

I ■ 1
• Ell’s LAST

The Tammany people died hard. At 
midnight, after a cuucus lusting several 

, the Hill men practically gave 
tho light. They found it was no use fight
ing burner, for from the east, north und 
south there was a clamor for the ex-1 
dent which no manipulation could subdue 

circumvent. As they left tl>o hall tho 
prediction was on every lip, us it had been 
so often said outside, that Cleveland could

• IH <VKR QUESTION.
The sub-committee oil platform 

ion until u very lute hour last night, 
the session being prolonged by a sharp 
fight over tho silver plunk to he recom
mended to the full committee. The 
come of the light was a majority report in 
favor of u “straddle” on tho question, anil 
a minority re|H)it, to meet the uncompro
mising views of the silver men. The vote 
stood five to three in favor of the 
“straddle.” The other features of thu 

rocomineiidcd by tl 
committee, will probably bo accepiablo to 
the full committee.

wuter-soaked from 
in. which has dripped through the 

flimsy roof of the convention hall.

iu-woulifk
Mr. Ow

chair und introduced. C'huirttmu Ow 
spoke of the “organized machinery” 

confronting the Democracy, and predicted 
victory for the party in the nutiouul light. 
Among other things he said :

“Wo can succeed: we must do more, we 
ik. if

then escorted to the111if, h ,
a point that 1 
In Delaware no 
ssed. lu other 

andidntes have I 
a fact that

........Clevclaml tliut argument is
t worth while indulging iu. No emu
lation of politicians, no adroit work of 

. can affect the mutter, 
but to ratify the popu- 

tiie formalities 
evehuul ntliciallv.

e ex-Preaident. This i 
uiiot put too strongly, 
her name has been «In

: 1 I
Another member stated that the Union 

I/eaguo Club of Chicago extended
ii to the committee to meet in the par-

invi-a, while some tatio 
lor of that club.

Before this invitation 
Mr. Crafts of Illinois, who 
the c«
club generally’

' ' essential to : 
those three st;

«tinned, it i ipate
must deserve •ass. Above the w.a« tailed to approve the 

rations, evidently regarding it as a 
tainty that New York would i 
give its votes to Clevclau 

The Syracuse deiegati 
its list of delegates tn 
mittee with u request fen

1 fo
the committee««!

•my.
e confronted with 

a new cry in this campaign. The Repub 
ham party, says Governor McKinley, 
stands for protection aud reciprocity. He 

ection alone when he framed' 
, . , rather prompted
Ins bencticiaries to frame it for him—and 
firmly resisted all efforts of the statesman 
from Maine to annex 
wonder that he fav

* of New York, 1 eed be, of selfish combinat 
?ar a temple t(

usn combinations, wu must 
» the pluiu people and buildVo thii 

mid tl

they v

afforded
sought the seclusii 
fith disgust. Although beuten 

wn with tho Hill colors 
st, in harmony with the 

of their chief

satisfaction 
ui of their

platform,mittee receiving courtesies from a 
cognized us a Republic 
«le the point, secretly 

mis members that it would be better 
meet in the Iroquois (Tub, the well know 
Democratic club of Chicago. No one 

, who had authority
tho purtof’tho 

, for a time, there w 
considerable etn bar mss mont as to where 
the committee would find 

3ting place.

b*due lime sh broad that ■ ■i hu• i.e con vent ii 
choice mid go through 
•essury to make Mr. l.’ie 
tie i

y kind may kneel. rgaiuzfhas pres 
» the national

ed ,80 do
nailed to the
dedaruti 
Washington this nu

" i hi again must bo u campaign of edu
cation. T he stiuiy of the c 
iu the west and south, and 
into every hamlet of the 
T he people must learn thoir 

the
"That o 

work in kindn 
tion let us i 
brothers may 
haps better inf 

“Impelled by one purpose—the public 
good—w-c will free ourselves from the 
bickerings aud heart burnings tliut charac
terized the Republican party when its M 
shill Noy went down at Minneapolis before 
the mailed legions of the bread und butter 
brigade.”

TT

nil
his bill in the House-field begun 

st be carried 
and north, 

relut ion

IN THE INVENTIONPopularly, the De 
te. This done, its fun«, 
u complete«!.”
Then, senator, you attach little impor

tin' fight in New York ?”

s in the cc ALL.
hearing beft 

letitiuls. The natL..... 
uttee has listed the regular delegatic 

«I referred tho co

will have ning. os at the Gat lu 
trowiU-Chi

of Grc
am lender invitation for G«KENTUCKY FI ciroular init. No

the reciprocity idea 
by the Senate. You may explore tho pages 
of burlcs«|ue literature for unything more 
supremely ludicrous than the so- 

•ity of the McKinley bill. Jt i 
reciprocity at nil: it is retaliation 
worst of all, sedition, on our own people'. 
It punishes American citizens for the ne- 

the follies of other people.
But, gentlemen, 1 must not keep y 

from the work that is beforo you. Let 
tukc up that work

Democrats. Whatever

•*tyIroquois Chib,gatherer.m being cheered as they

id the opiKmentH of Cleveland 
i trying to effect u combination on Gor- 

> far
The Kentucky deiegati«

11 specit stunts to thee
cause may triumph, let 
«•ss. In the heat of couteii- 
iot forget that our political 

honest and p

Ci ne ,J 11.If! a. .—Governor 
Flower bus just entered und the crowd is 
loudly cheering. The New York dclegu- 

will break to General tflocum, if the 
committee on rules 
rule of

on credentials, winOnly this 
11 the opi 
>rk storm e 
s raised,
Ive the duty
• i® » young'
•ul Deraocr..., ..... 
pei ut ive is the de

• ( Teveland he

m«h thut it gives Senator 
unity of his hie. Tho New 

be quelled us easily as it 
d Upon Senator Hill will do-

appropriateHR It ifThe tho'«liars will probably hold their 
.so «ieleguti«; 

that result. While the p 
well pleased

ByIdc The general fisheries exhibit-will bo in. 
building, angling exhibit in west 

annex, and aquaria in the last annex. The 
water capacity of the aquaria is 140,000 
gullons. Suit water fish will be shown in 
tanks of 40.00U gallons. The salt water is 
brought from the Atlantic ocean, being; 
condensed for shipment to one-fifth its 
bulk, und then being restored at the tanka 
with fresh water.

successfully, 
met this morn- 

id 19 votes certainly and perhaps all 
•tes of tho state will bo cast lor Cleve-

ci pAIRMANpe. Q>
break thoFinally Chairman Brice of the national 

coni hi it tee, who hud been mud« aware of 
the situation, entered the rauu hastily, 
nnd asking to address tho eommitteo, 
Stated that he would bo glad to have the 
eommitteo on resolutions meet iu the j*ur- 
lors of tho Palmer House, which had been 
reserved for the national committee. “You 
can huvo these purlors,” said he. “for y 
exclusive use, until you complete v 
labors.”

This invitation was accepted by acclama
tion, and the committee, having extended 
its thanks to tho Union League Club for its 
kind invitation, adjourned until fl p. m.

Ex Secretary Bayard 
evening if the committee would be ready 
to report when the convention meets at 11 
o'clock to morrow, when ho unswerod:

“1 have every reaso 
committee 
even hef<

they would be if 
itted to a share in the work 

ot numinatingl ’lovelund, they are 
they huve eoutribllteil ,, result Unit »ill 
be satisfactory iu the end 
crutic party.

Chicago has about gone wild 
prospect of ( levehind’s nomination. The 
streets have been crowded with people 
who joined in thu cheers of marching 
bodies of visiting Democrats. The en
thusiasm is iu striking contrast to thu 
apathy un<i comparative silence at Minue- 
apolis following the nomination of tho 
Republican ticket.

T he cheers cume from the heart, too— 
thut is plain. No such demonstr 
could ho manufactured. It h 
premise.

A Republican—of course a Blaine 
»»id to-night: “Cleveland's i 

will give
the Democrats and th

ing, hut u the
land. Carlisle’s name will not be p 
sented.

ssago at 11 a. 
from Sheehan said "a change is ncces-

1 . to Senator Hillin« i •ben he sees bow
«1 by the country 

full in hero and do the Demo-
duty to the party 

•Of course he will do it. It is 
Senator Hill 

, that he 
rgies to the electio

ORDER.BOIES.
brothers, as patriots, 

be done to 
relievo the burdens, to restore, broaden 
and increase the prosperity of the people 
aud every part of them, within tho limits 
and according to the principles of free 
government—that the Democratic party 
dares to promise that it will do with ull its 
might. Iuv«?turate evils in the body politic 
cun not be cured 
than iuyete 
system. Whoever profewwa the power 

is himself deoeived
Our party is .<ol u

a worker of miracles,
may be your chosen h-uder in 

telegram will flu:di 
from tin* cuatle of absentee 

tariff lords to congratulate hiru. But. from 
tho home of lab«»r, from tho fireside of 
the toiler, from the hearts of all who lovo 
justice uud 
that

The Io still sticking to Boies. 
They have nailed their llag to the 
and propose to go down with all sails set 
and banners (lying. The delegation met 

orningaiid at once took upthe mutter 
of keeping in the 
take long to c<

called to order at 
of the

j not ready to report yet.
The (Tevelund men assert that they will 

hold the session until u bullot is reuched, 
if it takes ull night.

At conclusion of prayer, which 
political in its clmrm:tor„tho convention 
cheered enthusiastically.

11.85 a.

ren tion 
11.30 o'clock. It is Kuid so 
mittees

Theinsult tin;
uggest, even by inii.li- 

*11 not lend his full
■ I rules of tho last national .conven

tion were adopted, and the roll was called 
f«>r the list or committeeman. Then fol
low«! a good deal of trouble over the fact 

«•l half the seats iu tho gallery were 
the improper distribution 
•vend resolutions to admit 
(tie clubs, ex-soldiers and 

referred to the

Mil
of. , , , candidates,

is within the right to do all that bus 
in done in Chicago up to tho j 
le, but tho noiuiiituio 
lation changes,
gentlemen who have done such 
t work for him will he for the 

or, you attach 
the talk about Go 

ot. Do vo'

i In A Worn the Case.
During a fight on Market street bridgo 
^•r the Bruudywine, Tuesday morning. 

Melvin 8wan, colored, hud ii 
inches long cut in his throat.

int
t did notnl i hns ; to a conclusion. The

ns in the outer room 
heatiiiuarters that it had‘been 
ceeptne name of Boies up for 

d t liât under no circumstances 
looking 

cund place

ado. the filled. ing
of tickets, and 
certain Dcinoc 
citizens of Chicago 
committee

mt woior Hill the h fiva
HVH o fight
;r a dusky Ethiopian, Currio 

mime. Kwau accused another 
attempting to captivate her by 

artifices. A light ensued and 
Swan was gushed in tho throat by his 
antagonist. Dr. J. 11. Monrau dressed \ 
the wounded man’s injuries. The assailant i 
has not been arrested.

11111 otli lowc of thexecl- u moment 
diseaaes in rhe

s asked this ldal .—Boies hanners have just 
been curried in. umid cheering all 
hall.

11.3(5 a.
on credentials 
mittee
be ready before 2 o’clock.

Then. iuman Christy by 
fellow or 
doubtful

theii«* Import gut utinns.first place 
would any

a depth of do „MmsclfOf co
igine that Senator

In Chicago if he hail 
permitting h 
veil tion ?”
Boies i 
•ard ?”
V«*. and Governor Boies’ friends come 
the convention with a magnifico 
wing for their man. He has redeemed 
ate that was conceded to bo Kepnlili- 
. and he in pasHesscd of undoubted 
ngth; but, like Gorman. Roles’ turn 

3. Despite his claim 
Cleveland and will huve

.—The report of the eommitteo 
culled for, but the cum- 

report. It wilt not

his•r can anybody ofX*

ticket bn considered. 
The

deceiver, 
quack 
Whoever 
this campaign,

rben came the resolution ut sympathy 
for James O. Blaine, which read as follows: 

That this «*oi 
<1 sfinpAihy

believe tliat the 
'solutions will be 

that hour. There i

*•■ 1 ■ ' ) *i a inslill thewould be
dylomiiiuiion 

is electoral 
it Altgeldt 

:r for the governorship.” 
rill huve the pleasure of 

friend W. C. Owens i

ffii:

•owed candidate, Senator

Mina that Uliiioi! differ-
ong us except on tho 

difference there

greeted with 
The feeling among the del«3gates 

is better to go down iu a good 
etliun to yield up the fight at once, 

and by so doing
eii in earnest ns they had tried to 

make their opponents think. As « 
the delegates put it. “we cume here ufter 
the first place, and if we can’t have that 

anything.”

...... .. toiwjor It« pro
«llHtiuguisbud Ameri-say ■ go :cof opi tii CHEERS

.—The galleries 
cheering wildly for Ilill. 
to appoint a committee of two 
the committee

«iss the. Blaioe.will defe 
Mr. Watterso 

pitting his 
chair at the conventif 

The (Tevelund

JoeFi matter of silver, and 
that is a very

is that i
11.4U a. 

veution 
A niot-iuu

d theAt the mention of Mr. Blaine’s nutnc 
was a ajHintaueous outburst of cheers. 

I he chairmun finally quieted the con
vention and Mr. Cable continued the read
ing of his resolution as follows:

That this convtmtlnn tei 
tound sympathy to that 

«•s O. TUalno,
’!• has hefallon him.

The resolution wus unanimously adopted, 
and in a munner that seemed

A JH'spsr Negro Killed.to. .-•ICC fess that they were not AsHoclaieU t*r 
Purcell, I. T., June 22.—Bob Leslie, 

desperate Seminole negro, was shot and 
Sacred Heart mission yoater- 

a .standing reward of; 
81.ÜU0 for his capture. Two deputy mar
shals undertook to urrest him. Tho des
perado resisted und attempted to kill iria 
would-be captors. They opened fire upon> 
him, killing him.

‘•■t Wire*., ■to- tMAN’N COURSE.as credontialo, 
to litul out when it would be ready to ro- 
port. was carried.

Loud calls were made for Mills of Texas, 
:eived with loud cheers.

mtinues;
delegates ar«; on their feet cheering. Mills 

as invited io address ihe conveuUun, aud 
mmniitteu of two escorted him to the

luulity, who wish and intend 
itchles« herituge of freedom 

shall bo the common wealth of all < 
people und the common opportunity of- 

youth, will come up prayers for his 
success and recruit« for t lie great Demo
cratic host thut niu«t strike duwn the 
breast of sectionalism and the moloch of 

opoly before we can ever again huve u 
people’s government run by a people's 
fuitliful representatives.

J just concluded 
Dial thu permanent chuiriutiu shall he the 
Hon. W. L. Wilson of West Virginia, a 
scholar, a geiitlemun, and a tariff reformer 

<J sound-money Demuorut of the safest, 
most honorable and acceptable tyi»e.

The convention will be a short 
Cleveland will he uomiuuted

■T »!.• Believes
the Party ami Whitney Appro 
Actions.

for the Good33C]
killed 
day. There

S Ills
ngulrthed Ameri- 

tho heavy affliction ■whose nume wcao<*. June 21.—Some of tho anti- 
Cleveland men have been very bitter to
day in talking about Senator Gorman's 
withdrawal us a candidate, by which coup 
the backbone wus broken of thcopposili .»n 
to Mr. (Jlevelaud.

“They don't mean what they say,” said 
Senator Gormau when told of the

. “When they think the mutter 
over calmly thoy will see tliut I acted for 
the best interest of the parly.”

yi 1 I hr lUANIZATION. .—The call for Mills11.42 a.fty it turns 
other.”
iuamll, of Massachusetts, is also spoken 
senator?”

-----WNot, I think, with his own consent.
tnCMveru.°,r Ru«e*» *» like Gorman, a voting 

1» with u great future opening before 
ars«u.”

The Now York delegation t 
selecting the following meuibi 
uationul conyentiou committees : W. F. 
Sheehan, resolutions; Roawell P. Flower, 
credentials; W. Bourko Cock ran, organiza
tion; W. C. Dwight, to notify candidates.

organized by 
of tiie

m press
the vast'multitude with the thought thut 
there was a genuine sympathy for the dis
tinguished statesman.

Another little row was then started over 
the vacant seats, but the chair refused to 
cnUTtain any motion regarding thorn.

E. C. Sweet of Maine, thank«! the con
vention f«jr its expressed sympathy 
Bluine. His remarks again culled forth 
the latent feeling of smpathv for the be
reaved family in u hearty round of 
applause.

ah invitation to visit the grounds of 
next year’s exposition was read, and 
adjournment wus taken at 1.59 p. 
a. xn. to-morrow.

ICS the first
ballot, and by acclamation if Henator Hill 
is graceful. Gray’s nomination will proti- 
ubly be niudu on the th-st bullot. Now 

ork can have no reason lor refusing to 
make his nomination by acclamation.

platform.>os
Mills was too ill to address the conven

tion, aud was compelled to leave the liull 
mid go to his hotel. Then there were loud 
cal 1b for Palmer of Illinois. The conven
tion

by Falling From a Church. 
Prtws UHANOTHER HOI M by *p *1 Wir««.

Leuabon, Pa., Juno 22.—Whilo 8omuel 
ployed

12.15.—There is a heavy rain storm. Tho 
buud started to play until the storm 
clear«! away, us the hull is dark. The 
band played “Dixie” und tho crowd 
cheered.

The delegations came mostly 
▼idnuis, although the New York delega
tion marched to its place in the centre of 
the hall in u solid body amid cheers. The 
committee

HILL WILL VICE. Hartz, a carpenter 
church at Hunmiollstown,

y top of tho building yesterday: 
ofterunon, one of the ropes supporting the 
bunging scaffold broke, throwing him to 
the earth, 50 feet below, breaking his neck 
and instmitly killing him.

’Who will have the second place 
ket, senator ?” 1
'Borne western 
» shown his strength 
“Rtv.”

tho newthe Palmer« took his place 
tho speakers’ stand ut 11.50 o’clock.

A niotion that Palmer be asked to ad
dress the convention was carried. Palmer 
took the platform amid general cheering. 
The crowd kept cheering for Hill white 
Publier was speaking.

Senator Palmer in his address to the
mtion uppeulod for hurmony in tiie party 

absolutely necessary to success, lie 
wus frequently interrupted bv upnluusc. 
lie said the party hud good 
from, which remark caused loud cheering 
for Hill, mingled with hissing.

Palmer predicts thut Illinois will go 
Democratic this full, both on Presidential 
and state tickets.

When Palmer finished there w 
for Flower, wl 
declined. Congrcssm; 
of Now York was culled on and ulso de
clined.

12.03 p. m.—The committee on creden
tials is ready to report.

The report of the credentials 
is unanimously in fuv 
regular Alubi 
testants are give 
same report was made as t«> thé Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and Utah contests.

The committee on credentials at exactly 
1 o’clock submitteed its report, ai d it be
came manifest that the work of tho con
vention could now be proceeded with.

The committee recommended that New 
Mexico uud Arizona be give 
floor. The roport was adopted unani
mously. The report of the eommitteo 
permanent organization was culled for. It 
reported Hon. William !.. Wilson for per
manent cliuirumn, and he whs elected by 
acclamation. On taking the chair he said':

lidn al BA Y A. lie May Bo Beaten, But at work atMF. o Win Not for therasil Witlulriiw from the Fight.
Washington, D. C., June 21.—Much bus 

been printed ami said of lute in the nature 
of gossip respecting the intentions of 
Senator David B. Hill, and among other 
things it has beon stated that some of his 
friends have been charged to withdraw his 
name from the contest for the Democratic 
Presidential nomination.

be stated
ator Hill has not withdrawn uud doe 
nroposo to withdraw. Jle may be beaten, 
but will never surrender. He will fight it 
out to the

should say, who .ANATION.
Ex-Secretary Whitney was question«! as 

to what the Cleveland leaders think of Mr.
's nmuœiivriug. He said: “Itis 

with profound satisfaction that I bear 
testimony to the honest oourse of Senator 
Gorman in this fight. Throughout the 
buttle he has been actuated by motives of 
fairness and impartiality, his object being 

the best interests of tiie De 
cratic party. Like many other good party 

in tho country, Se
tertaiued u doubt'as to Mr. Cleveland's 
ubility to carry N

Mr. Gray Npouk* About I 
1« No

te Mention of
ill« so« ni e rot

CniGAoo, J 
State The
George Gray of Delaware arrive«! lust 
night. Senator Gray said that ho found 

overwhelming Cleveland sentiment 
prevalent.

“About myself 
said, “-Everybody has seme very warm 
personal friends, and it is from such 
friends of

r. Bayard late to-night gave tiie follow- 
the result of hia observations

20.—Ex-Secretary of 
s F. Bayard and Senator1

pu rtuea still iu session, 
idering whether they would fix tho 

that states which huve adopted 
arriving here should be 

permitte«! to vote solidly or not. It is in- 
id by tho sub-committee that fo 

lated the rules that tho proposed unit rule 
is not entitled to effect Cleveland’s cundi- 
dacy.

At exactly 11.30 o’clock tho Rev. W. 
Fred H. Henry of Chicago was presented 
by Chairman Owens to deliver prayer. The 
clergyman tpecially remembered the reso
lutions committee in his invocation.

the prayer reuched n petitic 
a broader, 11 nobler Democracy, that should 
work for the masses against the few, there 

quiet rattle of liaud-clapping away 
gallery. It wus caught up

laving been in 
s it is impoHHihlo
rv precision the ____
ding tiie largest and

Notified uf 111«
Washington, Juno 20.—President 

liai risen was to-duy officially notified 
of his renomiuatiou by the eommitteo, 
Governor McKinley making tho speech. 
The President replied in a brief address, 
accepting tho nomination.

Chicago but a few 
! with sutis- 

»ndition of affairs 
most enthusi- 

1 convention that has been held by 
r jjolitlcal party for a very long time.

asked to state impressions 
ed from those I have

.. to 11urJ
the unit rule siitl THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

The national Democratic committee, 
selected by tins state delegations, is as f 
lows :

Arkansas, N. M. Rose; Delaware, L. C. 
Vaudegrift; Florida, Sam Pasco; Georgia, 
Clark Howell, Jr.; Illinois, Ben. It. Cubic; 
Indiana, Simon P. Sheerin; Kentucky. 
1 bornas H. Shirley; Kansas. C. W. Blair; 
Louisiana, Junius Jeffries; Maine, Arthur 
S. Ewell; Maryland, Arthur P. Gorman; 
Michigan, D. J. Campau; Minnesota, M. 
Doran; Mississippi, F. K. Winchester; 
Missouri. J. G. l’rutner: Nebraska, Tobias 

tor; Nevada, R. M. Clark; New Hamp- 
. ...ro, A. W. Galloway; New Jersey, Miles 
Ross; New York, William F. Sheehan; 
Ohio, Oulvin 8. Brice; Pennsylvania. W. 
K llurrity; Rhode Island, 8. It. Honey; 
South Carolina. John C. Haskell; Tennes- 

, Holmes Cummins; Texas, O. T. Holt- 
Vermont, B. B. Smalloy; Virginia Basil 15. 
Gordon; West Virginia, John .Sheridan; 
Wisconsin, E. C. Wall; Montana. A. J. 
Davidson; Idaho, F. W. Beane; Arizona, 
1. M. Shannaii; New Mexico, H. B. Fergu- 

; Utah, W. M. Ferry.
ONE COLORED

There is one colored delegate in the 
vention. His name iu Mack and he comes

He »■■a fact that Sen- choosea candidate,” he
»tiav< fol ■or Gorman

:
York. Sonie of tho 

most ardent friends hud the 
nd have express«! it unde- 

•rve.dly. Therefore Mr. Gorman naturally 
take

that the talk of my 
being nominated in tho convention has 
come.”

Ex-Secretary Bayard will probably 
second the nomination of Cleveland.

■ 1-------and all that
e been able to observe, I would sav 
ooaitiveness that the nomination of 

.— •leveland *» joyfully anticipated by 
persons, grudgingly conceded by 

VHfrs, but sincerely denied b 
.asfso nearly none as not to be eapuble of 
^■»ration. There is an obvit 
^■rationed recognition of the grave ini- 

mce attending the action of the 
ocrntic party. The delegates evi- 
y realize their responsibility and that 
eirpurtyas being charged with the 
and custody «>f the property 

ties of their fellow-citizens in all 
of the Union. This, 1 believe, will 
use in its impresive 
on proceeds, and v 
election of G 
date, upon a plat ft 
ruble contradistincti« 
ling dcclarutio

ele- - Preside 
same doubtChicago, Juno 21.—Grover Cleveland's 

nomination f ir Preside
if the committees appointed this 

prepared to inuku their 
reports early to-morrow.

The indications lute to-night 
there will he some delay in the committee 
011 resolutions tliut hud only reached the 

plank iu u «irait of a platform 
offered for consideration, when u suh-com- 

report upon 
adjournment

taken until 9 o'clock to-morrow.
The Cleveland line here sustained with- 

assuults ilium it 
made today. After their visits to tho 
southern delegations, already resulting dis
astrously to Hill, tho delegations in the 
heudquarters of those states assert thut 
t iie determination to nominute Cleveland 
is stronger than ever, us is the conviction 
that the arguments advanced by Hill's 
olfine holders are specious uiul worthless. 

The lust resort of tho opposition will bo 
attempt to secure u report from the 

mmittee on rules abrogating the unit 
rule governing delegations. Thts is to be 
attempt«! in tbo hope that its adoption 
may enable many delegates who are sup
posed to be anxious to vote ugainst Cleve
land to break away from their obstinate

calls 
sneak. He 

John R. Fellows

guotntion«.DS be do invited o New York stock
rrmrltot to-day, rooeirnd over the private 
ol Kltlott, Jotiuson A Co., stock

8 o’clockhesitated ilvanced position for 
Mr. Cleveland’s nomination. He desired 
to look over the lielil after the delcgat 
hud assemble«! beforo deciding up« 
course. 1 have long known of the 
that exist«l in Senator Gorman's mind o 
this point. In the past three months he 
bus often been my guest in New York. 
During Ills visits we have cunvasswl the 
situation and went over tho whole ground 
together. I endeavored to dissipate tho 
scnutor’H skepticism by giving him u clour 
insight into tiie political situation in New 
York, but never succeeded in convincing 
him that Mr. Cleveland 
equipped to make the tight and win in 
New York as any otiier candidate the 

t could select. Consequently Mr.
here somewhat at sea, and 

his whole course lias been to 
party to victory in the coming election. 
Ho never lost sight of the fact that Mr.

Democratic 
fully as any 

• tiie sentiment w 
While he lms 

eoqueting with the anti- 
w in reality only 
once last sight of

»fo
i din.. Topeka 

urn. 6S»k: Contra!
. vtting cts., a.:*; 
Oliic., Hurling! n ' 

MU. JfcNc. Paul. 83k:Chic., ; 
.,1*|; Chic.. Hock Island'

Hudson , 

rund* ■
fi. »Jtf; llVlno’"conVratjl 

. 184; Louisville 
. 138; ■

Who21.—The ante convention 
struggle has ended, and if a ballot w 
taken when the delegates assemble in the 

duy, according to 1 
J rover Cleveland would

Chicago. J & S. Kb.. 3y Southe 
.'bcit. & Oliic

fori hal■ I
. & N 

& i^atney,
MU. A SL Pa 1 
& Pacino. 8*Sj: 
Cleveland. C. C. A 

fiel..

hol committee 
of seating the 

delegates, while the con- 
the floor. The

< a'igwan !’oft' under 
und grew to a cheer.

Alaska’s delegation sent up a memorial 
for the resolutions committee.

The committee on resolutions was called 
ami pussed, not being ready.

’LES COMMITTEE’S RE

prvdicti be the
nominee of the Democratic party by a 
practically unanimous vote. In other 
words, the situation lias not chunged since 
last night. Cleveland and Gray will make 
Up the Presidential ticket. The buttle 
seems to be over, and except some sudden 
change, possible only in the ever-shifting 
game of politics, takes place, it is probable 
that befor«* two «lays have passed,tbo work 
of the convention will have ended.

Croker, Tummany and Hill, recognizing 
the failure to secure that good western 

upon whom it was hoped the nnti- 
(’leveliind element might be united, have 
began to recognize the futility of carrying 
the light any further. The latest official 
figures compiled by Whitney and Dickin- 

Clevelaud OUI votes, two more 
necessary for the requisite

Sl p.. m. aurs niKtee of ni 
the propos«i draft, and

. & M
Kao..Viï5* T

PMiit injury tho despe M;LukeHboro A Mich., 
Nash villa, 7»’\:
«•higau «.

Mis so 
National 
laiei, 37k:
Lako Erie & Western, 

Paelilc, ;

■vill terminate in
Cleveland

in ]>ointed and 
>n from 

at Minneapolis.’

Alanhaitan C 
. 107.S,: Mobile &The committee on rules rer 

adopting the rules or 
! Democratic convention.

The convention return«! thunks to Tem
porary Chairman Owens for the manner 

which lie had discharged his duties.
12.50 p. iu.—Next iu order of business 

will be the presentation of the platform, 
then the presentation of i:uiidi«lutes. 12.51 

•—The rciKirt of the committee 
resolutions has been ordered.

: ■I i
JV. —: N. Ÿ.. A New 1Û1K- 

il A Hua«on,118j N. Y., 
Norfolk *

fav ■ ■f the last
the t heth«

Wo
>dy 'o.. 1S.H; North- 

ef.. 57: 
Pipe Liue Cftrtl- 

Co., 190’t; ; 
d A W. P.

prt
sist the «u«*; Nor the 

H. 8. Co., 81;
<• — ; Pullman P 
«1 * W. P. Term. lti 
.. prof., 88«; Sugar K 
• Bullion Cert’s, 8S*,; Te 

—: Union Paciilc, 3l»5*: Wahasli, 
llltf; Wabash, ÊL L À P., pref.,
Uulou Telogrupb, 03Peimnylvanla, U*,; P. 
«t Heading. P. A Handing Gen. Mtgu;
Ö0; N P. A fieiKllug first pref Ino. f«, 77M: 
Lehigh Valley,60»,; Lehigh Nuv..fi8S: W.. N. Y.

Heading (Id pref., till«»; Heading Ud,

UR A Y STANDS EI RM.
lak hem Not

loud«
Fei His

:rc I I from Ohio. Ho thinks the ti 
corning when the negroes of the country 

longer be “mushed” on fcheRepub-

Preaent Cleveland w 
masses and recognized 
tiiAt iu his
largely in this direct! 
been criticised 
Cleveland «Jement, lie 

■king light, nnd net 
Mie fact tliut tho end 
Democratic victory, 
been turned by tbo glittering allurement 
held out by the strong faction gathered 
here to beat Cleveland. Naturally a saga
cious man like Mr. Gorman would hesitate 

it when he found, on ruachiug the 
apparently for- 

to (’leveland. His 
purpose was to fathom it. to find out how 
fur it permeated the hotly politic und « 
what huais the opposition was found«!.

“Again, .Senator Gorman, like any other 
ambitious American citizen, had a perfect 
right to soek thu highest position in the 
gift of his party. Thut he may have 

bitions in this direction cuuiiot be 
denied, and these ambitious muy have 
been encouraged when the flattery of the 
anti-Cleveland element was so freely 
poured into his ears. Through it ull the 
Maryland senator has maintained his 
equanimity und has not lost sight of his 
party and his party’s sneoess. When he 

to realize tiie exact 
affairs he promptly 
Houal ambitions ami desires 
situation that bus been forced 011 the 
vention by the united v«ii«:u of the national 
Democracy. He deserves und will receive 
all tiie credit that belougs to him for his 
course in this bitter and ucritnunious 
struggle."

d<is s. 1Name for Pre«i ■ iierl«»« Co., «T*; 
n A Pacifia, 

L. A P.,will 
licati party.

;rns delpbia Heoard. spacial.
(CAOO, June 30.—Somo of the Dela- 

delegutes who would prefer 
r candidat«! than Mr. Cleveland made 
lort tide afternoon to start a boom for 
Rhlted States 8cnat«>r George dray, 
lie senator squelched it so vige 
In«'thing more is likely to bo

fe attempt was made at a meeting of 
[«legates in their beadquarte 

1 louse at which .Senator Gray 
. Governor Reynolds, R. R. Kenney 
it, and William L. Sinuun of Sus- 

rho are not so strong in tbeir loyulty 
veland as ex-Secrotary Bayard,'(.'on- 

Catisey and Hiram R. Horio. 
rged upon the sonntor that in 

rent of it appearing that Cleveland 
not bo nominated 1 
to prewmt his nume us a candidate to 
Invention.
1 senator positively forbade anything 
t kind. He pointed out that it would 
d that ho had come to Chicago sim- 
p foist his candidacy upon tiie con- 
in, ami that he would be placed in a 
Biipleasunt light. Under no circutn- 
k would he ullmv his name to be 
Ited from the Deiuwure delegation. 
Ifirni stand of the senator effectually 
pi the movement, though

still cherish the hope tliut in 
y unlikely contiugency of Cleve- 
t being uominuted they may bring 
itor forward as a candidate through 
acy of 
lings stand 
r Cleveland
HI there is likely to be. 
tcretary Bayard was made chair- 

thu «iulegalion. und W. L. »Sirmun 
■y- Iiiram R. Boric of New Castle 
iected for honorary vice-preside 
i convent!

Gentlemen of the Convention : I thank von 
most heartily for this honor. I shall try 
to meet the ditties of tiie high position to 
which you call me with the spirit of fair- 

«1 equality; thut is Democracy. This 
tion has a high and patriotic work 

We owe much

U
jwrity. The adoption of tho rep« 

rules makes the 
vention.

The committee 
ready to report.

12.59 
ordered 
national c 
notification committee.

THE VICE-PRESIDENCY. ol committee 
it rule solid in thisSome OppositloiCLEVELAND, UEYOND A ray. But 

red.
Roc he attained 

His head lias
jm

If Cleveland 1The o|«ening of the convention day finds 
the clouds of political sensution clcuring 
away, and it does not require the «iivine 
gift of prophecy to predict the nomination 
of Grover Cleveland on the first ballot. 
Indeed, this result of the contest is gener
ally conceded now, even by the frieuda of 
Hill and Boies, the only two rivals of the

-President in the field to-duy, ulthougb 
there is every indication that the cx-Presi
dent's opponents will go down to defeat 
with oofors Uyiug and the solid support of 
their respective states behind them.

The official uction of the lllinoi 
tion lust night in dechliug 
votes of the l’ruirie 8tuto for Grover Clev 
land, and the

platform is not quito:ted with c 
Üou they «Might to be able, with a majority 
in the convention, to control the «nnuut- 
tec. H it should turn out thut they have 
been incautious, und an object.ioiiuulc 
port is brought in, there will probably be 
u contest in the convention tliut will de 
velop the Cleveland and opposition vote 
before the bullott is taken on President.

The opponents of Clevnlund ure to-night 
as bumiitious as were the followers of 
Quay, Clarkson and company at Minne
apolis the day before they met thut Water
loo defeat. They ure noisier than they 
were yesterday, but they have 
for Ihelr vociferous uctivity.

No progress hus been made with the at
tempt to supplant cx-Gov. Gray of indiutiu 
f«ir Gen. A. E. Stevenson of Illinois for 
Vice-preeident. Local opposuio 
Stevenson seems to be easily uroused, and 
it promises to become |bo marked as to 

el the selection of a candidate from 
otato.

There seisms to bo no reusou for doubt
ing that the ticket will be Cleveland and 
Gray.

Accord ing to to-night’
hus 723 votes ready to answer to the roll 
call for his nomination.

That will leave 175 for Hill and Boies. 
Of this number Boies will get 2(5. leaving 
the Hill column with just 149 votes, of 
which 72 will be from New York.

KENTUC
Kentucky this morning followed thu 

lead of Illinois and Indianu, und the 2H 
of the Blue Grass Stute will he c 

solidly for Grover Cleveland. This result 
intensely exciting 

ing of the delegation in in« headquarters 
the Palmer House, at which Henry Wat- 

of his fatuous speech«*, In 
henceforth 

rover Clovelund, and he Imped 
« dtate would bo iu line when 

of d«‘stiny watt nominated.
Mr. Wattersoivaaid ho 

of'the truest*frioads Grover

pref.. 158
, 18%; lwikn Erie A VV 

WS; Green Bay, —.
Chicago, Ji 21.—Noind that the Presi

dency hi practically disposed of, in all but 
the formality, the spirit of speculation 
which is always active In political con ven

ia directed to the Vice-presidency. 
The selection of ox-Governor Isuuc P. Grav 
of Indiana, as the running mate to 
President Cleveland seemed probable last 
night and this morning, but biter in the 
«lay it transpired that Mr. Gray might have 
some opposition where it was least ex
plored. There are various members of 
tbo ludianu delegation, among whom are 

be a number of leaders of the Cleve
land faction in the Hoosier titute, who are 
opposed to the selection of Mr. Grav, and 
'no would be disposed t«i construe his 
ominatic

perform. , 84.**; B. A O,, ’
—The roll of states w 

of the
much

of the Democrat it: 
is to fight for the underdog. 1 
party is out of power wo may bo

under dog to light for. und that the 
under dog is generally the A meric« 
people. When that party is out of pow 
we muy be sure* that some party is in coq- 

•I of our government that represents a 
•tion and not tbo whole country; that 

stands for a class and not the whole

country.OCX r naming the
mittee and members of theWhen that» 

there
ii raws.me] to

scene of uction, such 
raiduble oppositi

md
GRANBY— f., Mary Graney, ,

wifePhelps of Missouri, presented the 
vention with u gavel of zinc, a 
ugainst tho excessive protective 
iron.

lp.m.—It was decid«l not to call the 
roll of stutes, but they

«1 their eommitteo names
ry-
The committee on permanent 

tion then reporicdjL P. Slice 
sin for permanent secretary, and'a list ol 

ants and vice-presidents und secro- 
ies by states.

thf alley.
McCI.OBKKY —In «fits city. tho Slst Inst.,a protest . Ann» McCloskey.meJ x upo p* anil friend* of tho family a 

tbo funeral 
from her lata

l tu rein
itfuliy inTÎSJ IV Knday Nu!U&3RRi

at St. Ma 
tbedral co

ik,
quest «1 to P Solemn'the48 people.should alio «tuiei Xiurvb. Inter-

Republican 
Bople

ans that the 
franchise

t.u
be stri7.0C pped of thei

lirough Force bills in order that tnev 
ay be stripped of tbeir substance through 

tariff bills. Free government is self-gov
ernment. There is no self-government 

their
xes. When

A Y LOR. tho 23«! Inst., c Naylor, inof the Indiutiu dele- 
fall in line witli the votes 0/ tliut 

« aud finally the decision of the great 
u unit and cast 

of Peniisyivunia for the

. Ho10.0*
1 ; « • i ami friands 

from bts^ 1st« roj
1 vi tedLÖ. iaffront to the people 

who have borne the brunt of buttle in the 
Iloosiur State in behalf of Cleveland i 
opposition the Presidential ambition of 
•ludianu’* favorite son. So it seems thut 
the selection of Mr. Gray aa a means of in- 
snring the electoral vote of thut state for 
the Democratic ticket might not after all 
conduce with any certainty to the result 
which is honed to lie attained, and the dis
cussion of tins peculiar situation in the 

ier State hus caused the entire ques- 
o be opened up again.

The proverb that “politics makes strange 
bedtcilows’’ was never better illuotruted 
than in this controversy over the Vice- 
presidency. The close of the day finds the 
Cleveland {»copie of Indiana secretly allied 
with the uiiti-Cleveland people fuction in 
the attempt to prevent tl»o nomination of 
Mr. Gray. The former are actuated by the 
desire to prevent the ex-governor gaining 
political supremacy in the state of ludiaua, 
aud the latter are burning witli a desire 
for revenge on tiie Grav people f«
senting t«> turn over tho entire v«ito of for two davs, even by the 
Indiana to Grover Cleveland when it was among bis ’opponent*,' and nothing 

conn.foully expected that tbo majority occurred to change the situation 
of the Indiana delegates would stuud oud struggle again*! him, however, hus been 

•jj* J“1 against, the renomination of«tbe. suddenly revived and tho cause of the re-.
«J*V .. , , , rival laevidently the command of aimatorii

It ta said that the Cleveland leaden of 'Hill tu flghMo-toe last, and if nec«*eary to

« r >. Hraudy-
v. u bi

• •'«'lock p. m. iuu-rmont at Hive
Keystone rill 
Ihe entire (54 
ex President has about removed all doubt 
from the situation. Gormau declures-for 
Cleveland and says be will receive the 
unanimous support of the Murylund dele
gation. Tiie friends of Morrison are 
among the Cleveland shouter* 
frieml* uf I’attiso 
bell
Cleveland to-day

316.« where tiie people «io not co 
«I«fiions nnd levy their ow 
either of these rights is taken away 
diminished a breach is made, 
outer defence but in the citadel of 
dora.

i1.02 p. 111.—The convention is 
for the report of the committee 
form.

1.U3 p. m —.Senator Carlisle of Kentucky 
lias just beon invited to address the con-

•uiting
plut-

57. G

lliarmqri.diti<
threw aside all per-

ot the

CLKMKNTS—W 
nst., Ly 

G. t’leiimntrt n

TKK8.-1H this city,d accepted a
of «. Ii. Cook, ü. I>.. i Lomasi the

d Russell and Camp- 
all among the active supparters of

;nl 1 years we have been struggling to 
»over the hist right of taxing «.

3 threatened with

1.05 p. 
for Carlisle, who do

.-The ■d s calling 
u to be

. A committee reporta that < Carlisle 
s nut in the hall. Ex-Governor Campbell 

the convention at tiie 
>wd.

CO A LK -Tl? K N K it. ~ aTno?

5th, by
, Walter K. Coulo a 

t«»(h of this rtty 
DEVALIN«. KK -A LONCICS.- 

M. K. pa 
1). liuu 
Kh»I« A loi».'

LI.GYD- AI.118N.— At No.
, ou .tuna 1.1th, Ly

Lard, William Lloy.l and Athalia Altlon 
LANDIS—WOODKOW.—At Catudou. N. J., on 

*.h«t I7tb Instant, by hov. (ioorge W. Unlaw, 
Henry Landl« ana Mrs. Kebeeoa Wood 

. Fa.
>Wlr.—At No. MOI K«Bt Tenth 
90 15th, by tb« Uev

Wuss,Cleveland uirselves 
j the loss 

jverning ourselves, 
follows in necessury 
f the other. When

«• ket Htroet, 
•o Hov. George M. Illok- 

Nalllo M. Turner,
)mj «m .1 «Ho

tioi of the greater right of g<
The loss of the

the loss 
you confer on government 
deeding out the wealth you 

1 that, it c

pci
of Ohio addresses 
hearty invitation of the

fiC-PfUSRIDENT.
It is generally expected that Grav of 

Bulimia will be the nominee for the Vice 
presidency. So secure are the Cleveland 
people in their position, thut they huve de
cided to make no fight aguinst the seiec- 

of Hon. W. C. Owens of Kentucky 
temporary chairman. Mr. Owens lias been 
identified witii th«: anti-Clevelund people.

lidato of that faction for 
ary chuinnunsbip, and until late 

’leveland people were fully 
oppose lik« selection by putting 

•owed Cleveland man as their can- 
uidute. When tiie latler advices came 111, 
however, showing that there woe n«> longer 
a reasonable donbt of the ox-Priisideut's 
nomination on the first ballot, the Cleve
land managers ooncludod that they «mid

other delegation.
, the allegation is

the first bullot, and

Mthe Anbury 
„1, Ly th« Hov. J.' 
Pcvaltngor andthe pow ■ ■C ANXIOUS

Bob Taylor of 
.. address the con
es not well enough

n unchain every 
prey uponmnl eventually 

destroy free institutions Ly excess' 
tion, «dass taxation, billion dollur eon- 

civil service, a deb 
urcbased elections. In 

privilege ot taxing the 
bartered fnremitrihutiousto 

the {»oils. After every vie- 
McKinley tlill to

l-'U .1 IM1.32 p.
Tennetwee w as inviteii 
vention. He said he 
to respond.

Chicago, June 28.—Cleveland still holds 
the field. At this 
tion on first, bullot seems 
tbelcss, Taminauy. 1* determined to make 
u final effort to defeat the object of its 

«•ny. aud the effort borrows fierceuesa 
from thu apparent mUization of the 
failure to which it is doomed. The suc- 

•Pretfdeut has been conceited 
bitter 

lias 
The

.—Gover ’iVaahlngtenCLEVELAND.
onient his n«>m4iiu- 

ired. Never-
- K«v. E. 1. Ii i;b-

5 Ol tii r :hcd y Watte mon of Kentucky was in
vited to address the convention.’ Wutter- 

. however, was not in the hull.
! over nor Campbell said : “When No

vember comes, watch out.”
A committee of two was appointed to 

the platform committee to ask 
report.

&on. and tho positi«
1 filled us follows : 

itlala, John \V. Causey’Permanent 
ition, R. R. Kenney; Résolution», 
tury Bayard; Notification of Can- 
Governor Reynolds.
[cmng Menta Democratic Club of 

arrlvod here this afternoon 
altimore 4 Ohio railroad, nearly 
t. and bended bv President Coort- 
aontgemury. They ure quartered

every campaign
people will bereachedand indeed in a liCN".■ .1«hum 

e will bo ajvX;
repay these contributions, which 
wrung from t lie iteople.

For every self-gover

hist night 
resol vixi

cess of th^ Hleki W. Menu«terson nimie 
which lie said that front 

for G 
tiie Blue G 
the

trudo
PICKETT—biVBNH.—

. Lows ot New» N. J. 
new of the 
John I). C. 

ami Katie 8.
(■■ M« Hwhen itruing peoplo there 

question than 
the quoation of taxation. It is the qnes- 
tion uud. as Mr. Burke truly auid, the 
.question around which ull tho great bat-

»rntou K. Picke 
of UiIh «fity.■ i '

A; "La NR.—epK.tDon DickitMMvn moved for.a recess until 
6 o'clock this evening.

The plutform committee being still out,

» of
‘i■oil bride'

D. C. Bauna, Thomas It. 8pcucu aud 
F. Loue, both ot this city.

o ir,ih, by « ltev. .1.kind lu

*


